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RYMAI
Of WELLS.

Sweeping Reduction

iF prices on nil kiniU of
furniture and house
furuibhinK ko,j1s-V- t

ciin olli'r von
MEW SPIU.N'G mid SL'M--

Kit UOODS at LOWlilt
l'lilCKS than ever btilore.
Our two KUiitin art) erowtlod
lull evei tliin usuful.

A call will csonvinoo you
that wo aro up to the times
both in NEW UOODH and
LOW PK1CKS.

RYMAN
& WELLS,

AN AITEAL FOK AIR
LABOR LEADERS INVOKE ASSISTANC E

fOR THE MINERS ON STRIKE.

Kpnrly All of th Niitlotml TrndfMi 1Tnlnn

lltirt)rt ntwrf In tht Af'inbly Convt-nr-

ln thfr 1ntft nf Ktrlltlnc Coal Miner.
A iru. ril HtrltiK Not Vrt Aiviit ft.

July 2 - What lei dwlRrd
to o ni"ct lminrtp.nt and larp'st
Kiith. tine of tin f.( labor oruan-l7Mti'-

t AniPik-- i nvv is tn ' in
svsd"n In thti Hy. It tho

o of lnbnr lnti t call-'- la-- t w.'t--

hv Prcotd. nt M Jv natr)ifrd nf tho
TnUrt1 Mino Wurkvrs and aprrovid hy
T'r.-nvn- (lorni'etB of th American
F. deration nt l.nbnr, of whih tli nitn-u- r

tf a pnrt. Th vmt-no- c

of the runfY-rpt- e Is to aid In a
and tmrersfut teiiniimtlon of

rhe Croat coal strike. B'.v.r,inr of the
orc wf-r- held during th- - d'iy

and but until the tilKht pi'PFinn
h'"'M llltl hTd b'n acTmrlh"l.

Nofirly nil th1 ntlm! l, 'r tt;jF)i-v.ation- p

'r. the T'nitcd t.atr.s pre rninv-"nt"-'- d

in th11 nnt'"r"nr,'j
T'io .'rn. St jion ni th runfft nt was

Ik Id tin thv irri ni cf Rat
and I't'rse fr"m Oolumbuq nu

rioMon of Mr. f"vi r'lrn Pamut! Onrn- -

i rs was to if '.'sld;-- , and PctP-tar- y

Mrr Ihhii, alsu of the FVif i at ton,
vns mn ntT"tary.

Ctiairuian tacn taMl mn
the (dinars' rnpr-P- t nta:lvo to de tail the
sanation. 1 hy were al"o ask'-- to puk-- t

in what rnnninT th; nth-- laborlMt?
u pmizations could give tbdr aid. Pra-i-- b

nt Itnt;'hford nt the miners addroH-f.- i
th" rnnf-Tnr- nt sottu; .pnjrth, stat-

ing fully tlie raufia that had lod t')
t imp"np(on nf work In th bitnrnt-r.r-u- s

r irlonp and pre'-nt- the condl-tinn- s

of thi miner1' who are taking part
in the strike. He did not pruposo any-
thing in the wav of rpcomtnnda tlons
as to what the organized bihor nf the

should do (n aid of th" ptrik---

that subjei-- to be
li ft to tho r.mFid". ation f the ennfr- -

A cominlttce appotnttd to devise ways
fit.d tu aid thp ndii'-r- pre3eiit'jd
th following ai'ptai, whlrh was

by the eonterenet;:
A wiil uf aii?ulfh, miiml'rt with dr--

Uon, urisi i r an (he of tlw
.irtfi, an1 tb-- m1n-- s t ry for relief for

p. Mil'' Icirivn of Jurtiee tnuehffi the
fhord In tlie hearts anil

i.ii. tfl nf th" wholti iUM.pl.!. I.'iu'IkIiik at
v. win n t rnpl.T.v.-t- wliti h ure Ina'l"
il'Kit uml portt ii.l misery, starvitlon ini--

tin- mliu-r- arc ontroiitcd with a
i oiuiit l:y whl'-- t hi ir fi;unt ea ruined

j ! ib tiioi! t.v-:- pt thrwUk'h th-
mv "plm k m-- .Jnrvs. which fiutshv-l-

H t wrt ffiiur! of the lufarlous
pyii'in uii'l - a ttlmna on tin- - tfu
.t oi-- r eounfiy uiid bint on our iivibza- -

Wp. the f n of th- - tra1"s
unions uii'l of all oiL'anlat'J hibor of the
t'ni'.td Sati', m convention ussemblnl
to r the p ii'Mio truK(r!e of the
iniiiei'R for wnjri'fl HiiiHru nt to enable thi--

to Hv- - .ind to enjoy nt ioue rt'rt'e
of the neLM'.-fltl- t b of lift;, are dotarmtiit'd
tu forever put a stop t' a Httite of tarva- -

tior. in u'tii'-i- t'.ify arc row lnuue'i.
The eonditlon of th- miners

is will kn iwn to nil of our Tht--
l:v in Imv. N. to buy put!b-i"r-

bind to w:trd off starvation, In many
riivp not sullie.-itl- clothed to uoVer
thc.r" rj.ikLdie s and their children untlt
to attend school of lack of food
and clot lil n. nuiking Hum a diiHer to
XUq future stahljlty of our rei'tildii:. We
feoi art.un-- that a'll men and women who
love their own famllb-- or who havu one
park of human syrnpnthy for their

cnniHit fall to ive all the aid in
their power to enable the miner's to win
their present battle. The representatives
of the miner havo been restrained hy

when exen MIiik thtlr funda-
mental rlKht of public and free
speech to present to the world their
grievances. We as American ultizunH re-
sent this interference with the rights
guaranteed to us under the constitution.

In the ordinary ait a Ira of life all en-
joy privlleftts mid rlKhts which consti-
tutions in ith- r confer iur deny, hut the
puarant'e of the rbrht of frt'e public as-
sembly and frey speech was intended to
pivo opp'j: 'unit y tu the people or any por-t.-- n

ot rheni to present the prk vanc-s-fro-

which they suffer and whi h they
aim to reur ds.

S"o denounce the ifur.nee of injunctions
hy the jmlK' H of West Vhvlnia. I'ennsj

ami other states as wholly unjuslt-fle'd- ,
unwarranted and unprecedented,

more especially in the absence of any ex-
hibition or niniiiiost'itlon of force on the
part of the outraged miners. We call on
the government of West Virginia and up-
on trie governors of all other states find
on all public officials for full and amide
protection In the exercie of our rights of
fixe, speech and public hmm mblane. We
have no desire to t r upon the rights
of any one. r;nd we dernnnd protection In
the exercise of thom; rights hunded down
to us by the foundeis cf the republic. We
leconnncrid that Indignation n.a:-- s met-ii.e- s

he held throughout the entire coun-
try to plve expression to the condemna-
tion of the unwarranted injunction, inter-
fering with the free rights of free assem-
blage and free sp" ch, and we also extend
sympathy and support to the mine work-
ers to the utmost extent.

We hertby call upon the national and
lnt rnatlonal nrgn mz.i lions o( labor to

representatives to act for and hy the
direction of tlie Unit' d Mine Workers as
organizers in West Virginia, I'ennsylva-n'- a

and u h other states as may be
Fully lmbu-- with the heroic

fltruKle whh h the miners are making for
pore womanhood and innocent childhood,
for decency, for manhood nnd for civiliza-
tion, and with Die consciousness at the
Justice of their cause and of the respon-
sibility of their actions, we call upon the
workingmen of our country to lend ad
possible assistance to our suffering, strug-pUn- g

fellow workmen of the mines and
to unite In defi ice of our homes, our
rights, our citizenship and our country.

Oprtor' Conference nt Uttnburg.
Pittsburg,. July 2 F.ihty-xiin- e fal

companies whose mines are located in
tlie I'lttabui g district are represented
at the coal operators' unifoiniity meet-
ing here. The operator who ship by
river and those owning mines in the
Westmoreland field e not present.
TU river operators heli a meeting at
the Coal Exchange and decided to take
no part tn the uniformity movement.
No attention was paid to the call by the
Westmoreland people.

Very littl has thus far been accom-
plished. The old uniformity agreement,
the new clauses inserted, was reported
on by a committee. Where changes in
the conditions since lsfl warrant dif-

ferent provisions committees were ap-

pointed to draw up clauses that will
cover the points at tssue.

Colonel V. P. Rend .f Chicago 'd

a minority icport on the uni-
formity agit-meiit- denouncing the ie

of the meeting in severe terms
and bolting the conference.

W P. Ie Arrnltt said he wanted it
distinctly understood that the call to
adopt uniformity did not have anything
to do with the strike, as he d!d not pro-
pose to arbitrate anything whlb.- und :r
flro nor admit that the operators were
cowards.

feenign I aivcnity Aiproprltlon.
llarrlsburg, July 27. Governor Has-

tings has approved the tirst and sec-

ond ppeA-iti- c appropriations, amounting
to $)), two. and dl.approved the third
and fourth spevltic approprtutlona.
amounting to $OU,ooU hi Die bill appro-
priating $200,000 to thd Lehigh untver-eit- y

at Bethlehem. Tiie Hrbt two Items
are for maintenance and general ex-

penses, and the other two were for gen-

eral educational purposes and special
maintenance of the plant.

New York' Oldeitt Uwyr Ix-ad-.

New York, July 'is. WHilum Cookbon
Caipertter, the oldest pi acticlng law-
yer la New York, died here, lie was

yeuis old and bud followed hid p.o
ftsfiicm in New Sftik fur D:iy 7'J yettra.

SCALING THE MESA.

Irnf!flir 1.1M-- lleh t!t fttirv.mH tl
thn riiion 4'tlfT,

. Albuquerque, N. M., Julv ?7. Pro-fr,s-

IV ill lain Ulbb-- y of Piinceton uni-
versity hns succeeded in ocaMnp the fa-
mous "Mi'M .Kncantada" by means of
a bore lirass cannon ,

A ste"l cylinder with a soft iron shanli
and a ring In the end, a cord
was nttached, was finally shot over the
mesa after several lneft.etu-- efforts,
nnd by means of this s!mt cord tli ropes
re'jnired In making t he tijcnt w er
pulled up.

hundred fe'tif were
to rrneh from on side to the

otbrr, and when it was all in readiness
a traveling Idock was attached to
the pulle , which bad pteviously been
spM'.ej o the main ropo. and pull'd P
to Uie edge of tiie overhanging ledge.

P1U ".FLr.30Ti JAUnKY,
A n'an'a weight of rot k was then placed
lit the ebnir rUced on the traveling
block, and an ex p"riment al trip was
made, which proved su

Professor I.t'biy then took his place
In the chair nnd was to the top
of th nu a. Pa I'earce. a tiews-Mipt- T

mar. of this ' itv. was the only
nth"r man m the party to make the
dangerous fluent.

All that win round on the top of the
mesa which indicated that it might
bavf been Inhabited was e monument
of rock?, which looked as If it were
erected by man. With this exception
t here Were absolutely no In 'Meat ions
that It had ever been Inhabited by a
race of men.

The professor made the trip without
the slightest mishap, nnd shortly after-
ward the reporter found himself sitting
on the liitle boaid -- a feet below the top
of the Km hunted mesa and 3T0 feet
above the rocks, directly beneath Pro-
fessor Libbey.

The. top oi the mesa was thoioughlv
Investigated, and little evidence of any
former Inhabitants was found. There
was. a monument of rocks piled up.
much after the manner of the Indian
monuments of long ago.

The top of the rook is about lfl acres
in extent and about finn fee htrrhor than
the immediate surrounding country and
fully 7u feet higher than the valley just
south of it.

It is possible that new specimens of
flora have been found, but a later ex-

amination will have to be made to de-

termine this.

SUMMER HOTEL BURNED.

Many Prominent People In a Fire at
Kith field Sprtugs.

TJtlca, N. Y , July 28. The Springs
House at Richneld Springs has been al-

most completely destroyed by lire,
which caught In the laundry. There
were PiO guests In the house, 70 of them
from New York and Philadelphia and
1 00 employees of the hotel. Every per-
son In the building, so far as known,
escaped. The flames progressed slow-
ly through the various parts of the no-

ted, and everybody had ample time to
get out, except the employee-- who oc-

cupied quarters in the vicinity of the
laundry.

But few will leave Uichfleld on ac-

count of the fire. It is probable that T.
H. Proctor, the proprietor of the hotel,
will replace the burned structure with
brick buildings. The loss is estimated
at $200,000-- , insurance IWX'Q.

YONKERS' BIG BLAZE.

Half Million Dollar Worth of Prop
erty Ieatroyel.

Yonkers, N. Y., July 2. A big Are,
which for a time it waa feared mibt be
accompanied by a considerable loss of
life, broke out last evening In the
blowing room of the hat factory of
William Heed & Co. on the lower floor
of the Khethar building on Elm street.
The large gas motors exploded imme-
diately after the flames first buret
forth, and thj escaping gas from the
meters hclp.-- to toed the flames. With
in a fw minutes the fire was breaking
through the windows of the tirst and
second stories. The gas carried the fire
rapidly through the section of the build-
ing neurest to the spot where It started,

During the fire the battery of four
boilers In the big hat factory exploded
and hurled burning ember and bricks
In all directions, endangering the Uvea
of the firemen. It took ever throe hours
of hard work to bring the flro under
control. The losses aj e vry heavy. The
lowest estitnate is $100. 0M, and others
run up as high aa :J,000. Roed & Co.
place their loss roughly at $ti0,t,K0. The
loHSes of Rowland 13ios., Pup's tiros, and
the Yonkers Slik company are set down
at $LO,ooo each The loss on the two
buildings totally destroyed is estimated
at IJ40.000.

The Insurance cannot be given, but
will probably cover the loss. About &00

people are thrown out Gf employment,

An Kxprrt' Opinion of Hie Tariff.
Washington. July Assistant Sec-

retary Howell of the treasury depart-
ment, ho Is In charge ot customs mat-
ters, dld: "The new tariff bill 1b par-
ticularly free from ambiguitlta which,
despite, the rnout careful efforts, art lia-
ble to creep into such measures. It Is
a revenue producer, and in my opinion
will produce at least $1S5,00'J,000 during
the present fiscal year, and I look for
at least tiO.duO.WO during tha fiscal
year H.,"

MtlU Clotts Teiuporril.
Fall ltiver. Mass., July 23. At a meet-

ing of the directors of the Wumpunoag
Cotton mills it was voted to clone the
mills for two weeks during August. The
fcHevcns mill shut down Saturday ntpht
for a month, and the P.lchaid Coiden
mills will begin a curtailment next
week. These factories employ about
l.bju hundJ. and It is undei stood that
they are short of a supply of cotton.

Is It Andrea's liulloobf
Kotterdam, July 28. A letter from

Captain Lehman of the Dutch steamer
Dordrecht appeurs In one of the pa-
pers of this city to the effect that he
mw a curious object peanut; In the
White sea on July 17 whteh was neither
a ship a dead whale, but resembled
a bitiloou, and Cupum Lehman sub-
tests that It may have b en Andjve's
Va'Ioon w hl h be se. .

1T0TS SI 'UK OF PEACE
ir -

JAPAN'S FORMED I'PEMIEH SAVS WAR

13 IMPOSSIBLE

Ha IKM.il tint Antl'lt. Ivn fUrtlntd
Ilitniiin(lfi Relation Over Our l'rnpa.
Ittlon to Atitvx Maw!! - Finland

flnwnllun ! Inml.

Nnw Toik. July 2. Th
Pails coi say:

If war .h"ut1 ultimately hienk out
b' twocn the I'nUeil taO'9 ati1 Jap.in, it
will he In spite of Mari)uls Ito p"non-nll- y

as well tin polttli ally.
The foniuT prime minister of (lie Jap-

anese empire, who Is now in I'arl-.- Is a
strong lilnnrl of Ameitca. His artn.ira-t- l

m f ir the Unitcrl States Is nt Imsed
on mere sentiment, for he visited the
country no has thnn live times. He Is
bh thoroughly familiar with the consti-
tution as he Is well aeriunlnted with Its
prominent nu-n-

In an Interview Marquis lto said
"I titlleve firmly that the Hawaiian

question will le settled without the
reiuoful i elation" hetween Jap'in and
the United State? le'lnir llslutu"d In the
l"ast. I would like you to make this
perfeetly clear, for at thla pieaent mo.
ment I am cnjoylnn a holiday. I have
absolutely no ofBelnl duties, 1 have ab-

solutely no olllclal mission, I am free to
po whore I will, ten 1 v ill nnd follow
the Impulses of my own pleasure so far
as my stay In or my visit to any Kuro-pea- n

capital is concerned
"In the llrst place. I do not think It

possible that any opposition manifest-
ed In Japan to the annexation of the
Sandwich Islands hy the United States
will take any more extended form thnn
a mere protest made remember this
point- - nuide in order that the Interests
of Japan in thoso Islands may not suf-
fer Injuiy.

"Japan Is simply Feeklim to protect
herself an.l her subleets, anil this she
has a perfect rlirht to do; this she Is In
duty bound to do. lint that she will look
after her Interests In other than a .i

diplomatic way is absurd.
"The Japanese are hound by senti-

ment and sympathy to Americans.
From the very beizimilnff of modem Ja-
pan it 13 America that has Riven h-- r ev--

y mark of friendliness, encourage-
ment and support. Th"re Is nut a slncle
Kuopian country that has manifested
such a strong for Japan as has
the United States from our very birth
as a constitutional country.

"Any little feeling of Irritation there
may be felt by any one In Japan
agilnut Americans Is due not to Ha- -

fr
'J

i IK
r

y1
MAISQUI8 1TO.

wall, but to the fact that Japanese
goods have been ho heavily taxed In
the United fitnt-es- This, however, Is
a commercial difficulty, not a political
one It Is one that exists every time
one country taxej the produce of anoth-
er and thus hampers or prevents tha
development of any particular indus-
try.

"Except, then, from a comne-icla- l

point of view, the question is of trliilng
Importance, arid opart from It nr thing
but the friendliest teelliiK exists in the
Japanese public and the Japanese gov-
ernment for the United States ond the
American people.

"Now, what Interests has Japan In
the Sandwich Islands? There are some-
thing like 22,uo0, 23,000, or, say, 25,000
Japanese subjects there. These, you
must remember, are not the bent class
of our people. The majority of them
are drawn from the poorest ranks in
life and are simple emigrants. In addi-
tion, Japan has certain treaties of
value.

"The question then is, WW the Jap-
anese be protected? Will the treaties
be kept? And, speaking both for myself
nnd voiciner, 1 think, the sentiment of
the Japanese people, no one doubts for
a moment that upon the proper repre-
sentation of our case to the United
fitates those treaties will be carried out
to thp letter and that Japan will be
treated with the utmost fairness and
honesty.

"The emperor, I know, will not sup
port any bellicose policy. All my
friends In the ministry or In the con-
trol of the different branches of the
irovernmtnt are of the same mind as
the emperor upon this subject, and Jap-
anese public sentiment is one of strong
friendship for the United States.

"Thus the Hawallau question can-
not possibly bring about a conlllct. ei-

ther armed or diplomatic, with the
Americans, in spite of the J!niroc9."

A pleasant smile accompanied the
last words, as thouRh Marquis Ito ap-

preciated as much as one possibly could
do all the humor of Jingoism and Jingo
policy.

"We havfi Jingoes of our own," he
Raid, and the smile became doubly sig-
nificant.

Kntflaml Selte l'almyra Itilaud.
New York, July 21 The Herald this

morning lias the following iom Its
Washington correspondent:

Great Hrltain has taken possession of
one of the smaller Islands of the Pa-
cific ocean" claimed by the Hawaiian
joverninent.

The lEland In question is known as
Palmy! a Ubmd and is located 1.000 miles
tu the BouUiwcstward of Hawaii. Ac-
cording to the Hawaiian government.
Palmyra island Is one of the dependen-
cies of the Hawaiian Kroup

Othcial information of the action of
the Uritish government has been re-
ceived at the stale department. The
nformalton was embodied in a dispatch

w hich reached the department yester-
day from San Kruncisco.

Frealdeut Audrw of Uruwn Iteluk
Trovidence, July U. I'r. B. Henjamln

Andrews has resigned his oillce as pres-
ident of Brown university, and tits pro-
fessorship in that institution as well.
His resignation Is dje to objection in
the university to lus views on the frea
silver and free trade questions. lr.
Andrews would not forfeit his liberty
of speech, and his resignation followed.

To Sueoaed ArelibUhuu Jantsens.
Baltimore, July 26. It was announced

here that the names of Archbishop
Keaiie. li.shop Caiiilllus Paul Maes. p.
U., of Covington, and Wshup Thomas
H.'sllll, 1. i . of Natches, have been
sent to Home In older that a gt lection
may be made for a successor to the lata
A hblshop Julissciis of rv Olicttii.,

Kinnons Why Cliiiuibrrlahri Colic, t'hel-ut- i

nnd IMiirihoYa lumpily
I. tlie Ileal.

1. it itfi'cii.ls almost
relief in case of pain in the

fitomnh, colio nnd cholera morbus.
2. Bocimso it in thn only remedy

tliHt never fnils in the most severe
Wises of dysentery p ml. diarrhoea .

3. re.-nirt,-) it U the? only remedy
that vtill furr chnmU'. di.irrhoeii.

1. Bi.vnu-i- it l.s the. only remedy
Unit, will prevent biiio.ta eul'c.

i. TJ'.'C.'tuso U is the only remedy
that will cure epidemical dysentery.

C. IJee.nuse if. is the only remedy
that can always bo depended upon
in eases of cholera infant'im.

7. JUefiiuso it is tho mest prompt
and most vi.Vablij medicine it) use for

B .!! so it products no bad re
bill is.

I'. Ijci'iiuso it is pleasant nnd pafo
to take

10. liccuuHjit has saved the lives
of more people, than any other
medic: ntt in tho

The mul 50o sizes for sale by
In and General Merchants
in i'ikci county.

M'il;etlio must of the city bofu der
Hot the city person, young or old,
mule or female., interested in your
neighborhood and tovti. There aro
several reasons for ibis. First, it is
always best to treat peoplo well Mid
malu: lii.mds of theiji ; second, this
tivnim may iiuluco them to brin;r
(; :.eiid their friends into your
iv'iejiiierbood another summer or

to buy a farm or nr.) l
homestead and put more or less;

money into ciietdation by their
tip-.- it. Homo of tlieao

1'eoplo of means may lie mado so
in your community that

they may help it lo build or equip n

library or ntbeiietiin, ov imiirove the
local paik or make some gift or

that will add to the attractions
of life i;i your vicinity. Certainly
there is no way in which a person
of means onn do lietter with n littlo
than to remember Uis native town
in some such wny.

Por't Tobn.cno Spit an & Sraoko Tont Life Awy.
If you '.vanl, to quit tob.vjco usiuir easily

and forever, bsnuioo wclstronp, tniifrnelio,
full of new lifoand vijror, talto
tho womler-wodie- that makes weak nien
strong. Many eain tea pounds in ten ihivs.
Over jCVXnicurod. l!uy oi your
dnie'irirtl, uinier punnntoo to euro, fiki or
f 1.1)0. llooklot nnd sample mailed fife. Ad.
fciterlinc Heaioily'Jo,,Cliiui'KOC'rNevv i'ork.

dust try ft 10c box of Cascnrets the
finest liver nnd bowol regulator ever
mndo.

Pine Hill Farm Poultry Yards.

Tho iloHO Comb White Leghorn
only, (af.-- f ally bred for fil'teen
years Host layers of lino white
e'.f's. r.iirs. nnd Trios for sale, nnd
batehin;; c'irs ,in season. OKJJERS
rnoMt'Ty juluod.

Oku. JS. IIuhkh,
ayton, LN. J.

Bargins to Quick Bjyerj.

George Daumnnn offers a good
lounge, kitchen, parlor and (store
stove and gasolino ntno, a'iso three
Faii'ljanlt's seiiles, 1 large, 2 small ;

c'h; su safe ard 1, 2 bbl oil tank at
low figures to quick buyers.

EXTRA SESSION. ENDS.
Congress FaMs tho IMngley Turin Itlll

and Adjourns.
Washington, July 28. The extraordi-

nary session of congress which has Just
closed waa called by President McKln-le- y

two days after he took the oath of
office on tlie steps of the capltol. It
met In pursuance to hlB proclamation
at noon March 15. The special mes-
sage transmitted by him to both houses
on the opening day waa brief. It ex-

plained the deficiencies in the revenues,
reviewed the bond Issues of the last
administration and urged congress to
promptly correct tha then existing con-
dition by passing a tariff bill that would
supply ample revenues for the support
of the government and the liquidation
of the public debt. No other subject of
legislation was mentioned in the mes-
sage, and the tariff bill has been the
all absorbing feature of the session. The
Republican members of tha ways and
means committee of the preceding
house had been at work throughout the
thort session which ended March 1, giv-
ing hearings and preparing the bill
which was to be submitted at the ex-

tra session. Thre days after the
session opened the tariff bill was
reported to the house by the ways and
means committee, and 13 days later,
March 81, It passed the house. It went
to the senate, was referred to the com-
mittee on finance, and the Kepubllcan
members of that committee spent a
month and three days in its considera-
tion and In preparing the amendments,
which were submitted to the senate
May 4. Its consideration waa begun in
the senate May 7, and exactly two
months later, July T, It passed the sen-
ate, with 872 amendments. The bill
then went to conference, wheie, after
a 10 days' struggle, on July 17 a com-
plete agreement was reached, by which
the senate receded from 118 amend-
ments and the house from 511. The
others, 243 In number, were compro-
mised. The conference report was
adopted by the house July III at the
conclusion of VI hours of continuous
debate. The report was taken up iu
the senate July 20 and adopted Sat-
urday, July 24, by a vote of 40 tu 30.

The tarlit bill was signed by the presi-
dent the same day.

LivoU Several Days With a Broken Neck.
Ualtimore, July 28. Mrs, J. D. Mallory,

whose nock was broken by thrown
from a buggy on Sunday last, la dead.
An operation w as performed, and It wui
fjund that tlu. spinal cold was com-
pletely severed. In spite of this, the
woman was conscious up to tha time
of the operation, recognizing those
aoout h- -r and caim'y awaiting the ted.
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DO YOU EXPERT TI) BUiLD ? THEN SEE

A. BROWN & SON,
SV!f.ii3Tufacturerf find dealers in all

of Lumber,
C.r?ntrae?:rr-n- and Builders.
Kj'i!r.;53i ; jrsonl attention given and work

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Lic n's Building, Milford, Pa.

U e.tvl Ik. b'vj

,&JfkJr4 yJ' J,Ji-;fc;-

. We desi.--o to employ
aa intelligent, irKlastri-ou- s

man hi th'--s I c.liV,
The work will be per-

manent and the pay fair.

For Information write us.

PITTSBU3S NOVELTY CO.
IOOO PENN AVE.,

PIYTSBURC, - PA.

ham' iftwmWLaSTtfi
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained And ail Fat 9

rnt butincs conducted lot Mooeratc Fees.
OuROrriccisOpposiTC u. 3. Ftcnt cricr?
and we canst1. .ure patent m 1cm time tuau tiJtw:!
remote from Washington

bcoU model, drawing or phnfo., rii drsnp--
V'e advise, if patcmai its or nut, tf-- vit

cii.tre. Our fee nt cue ti.i intent is t u ir. d.
A PampmlIY, i 1J wit IV

roit oi &aiuc tn the V. . and turcica countnJ
sent free. Address, s

O.A.SPIOW&CO.i
OPP. Office, WeHIHQTON, d. C.

j . NEW

Champion Washer
Vifl vtxk CUaiwr, Quicker, viA more

UK and less injury to th
clothe than any mj chine now
in tu. Over 75,000 told, all

1 14 J gtvtng lati&iaction.

.

Don't confuse this with tha Washing
Mahioca ya hav ca.

This U something aiirely new.
Can not git out of order.

PkUB WITHIN the UkACli ol bVhlVYuNU.

8ENO FOH C'RCUIAH.

Chmpioa Washing Kachip.3 Co.,
S10 Vett rerl St.. CINCINNATI. OtllD

FOR
EVERY menber of
EVFRY family

farm,
village,

r SLUr c .

?

'i .'in Vp man heed.

:.1VI .

i:

!o

copy

D.

kind:;

mads

PTCNT

the .'iinoii.

ti c n..-.M- .

COUHTY PRESS, M,,fo.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
MordA'arc, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, Sc., &c.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad sroet.oiipijsita PUK8S Office

V. a hwn sometlilnff to will that
hrir.?i poful tim.'B to all con- -

rnuii in viry t)wn t introduce
ttii tVst thinv on nnrth. It is nn

ahsohitiiiH'pity whirh liourtekeii'rmuHthii0
ifd with witich thv urn not yet pupplifri.
NO Ml MHdG. KtHjntntH no lyiiiR nor dtMption:

a minister cun rnn'i'Mitioiifly tinlmrk in it. ami
viM mKftA it rnrttme. It in nlo adapted toladiea.
Zhi'Y nortrly dlwayn jnocflti,

Ao firsjn rfo.imt, Ynu urtl It at
honiH, for at wwn art it is known tit you havo
it you will hiivo nt ono a mon.y-makin- bust-n'j-

Tu demand in jncnmpioff and tiuivnal.
Hit svtTufire ary from ilt"t to WK) pr
month. It irf an articlttof ur at merit that can
ii haiiHifii 00 a lar(H or amuSi ecale with 4u0 per

prolir.
If yon w ill snd n your ad'1nqa, vm will at

onco forward to yn, by mail, full particnlurs
and information fr' of cost, V' only Uibli-- h

one Attfui iu a plao and donira to wciim rha
pn rxT aiventa nt the stut. We hoip thoaa who
wi.fi to ot Htartod.

ou must act at nnr if yn hopA to gt an
njrcncy, ah thty aro Viiiff rapidly btkon. It's a
brnnd nw thiiitc. On of our bst aKeott writes
ha hrtri cleared in nix montlm. Wh havA
and riv eirltiHivn control of territory. Write at
once. Be accurate abtxtt Mate and addreaaea.
Wriw to
Xh McCdtistand Mfg. Co., Indlont polls, Indr

CLOsTfIG OUT SALE.
00000-0000-

The undersiirned intending to
bvislaoss will soli for cash

bis ei.firo stock of goods find storo
f.xir.ri'3 ot t'refltly redncod prices.

Tha btock la large and freah
and will be sold at a

great reduction..
A large line cf boots and shoes

at decided bargains.

Flour, Groceries, tobacco,
Cigars, Teas. Coffees,
Spices, Notions, Sc.

AT AND BELOW COST.

Also about 2,000 foot of seasoned
lunibor.

The entire promises, situated to

tho Court Homo on Centre
Square an old established business
stand to rent.

SALEaBElGINS
Saturday, June 5, 1897.

GEO. EiAUMANN, Jil.

Leave your orders
For all kind of job printing
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